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could go out. He will soon be better, and
theri he will be able to romp in the leaves
too.

4. " Oh, my nice tall sunflower! " cried
Nellie, when she got home from school.
" Did the wind do that ? I wanted so
nuch to keep it until father came home.

And now it is all broken down." Nellie
felt as though she could have a good cry,
but just then her brother came along and
told ber how much the chickens would
like to peck at the seeds. So they. put
them away until morning for the chicks.

THE SCISSORS.

We're a jolly pair of twins,
And we always work together.

We are alwavs bright and sharp,
However dull the weather.

Whenever little Maidie
Takes ber work-box in ber lap,

We are alwavs up and ready
With our " Snip, snip, snap '

Chorus-
Snip, snip, snap,
Snip, snip, snap,
We are always up and ready
With our "Snip, snip, snap !"

We cut the pretty patches
To piece the pretty quilt

Each square the next one matches,
Their posies never wilt.

We trim the edges neatly,
With never a mishap,

And what music sounds so sweetly
As our " Snip, snip, snap ?"

We cut the dolly's mantle ;
We shape the dolly's dress.

Oh, half the clever things we do
You'd never, never guess !

For food or sleep or playtime
We do not care a rap,

But are ready, night and daytime,
With our " Snip, snip, snap

Chorus-
Snip, snp, snap,
Snip, snip, snap,
But are ready, night and daytime,
With our " Snip, snip, snap 1"

-Laura E. Richards, in April St. Nicholas.

Eeachers' flMiscellant.
A GRAND SERMON.

BY EDWARD EVERETT HALE.

"Let uS make man."-Gen. i. 26.

In any board of education I should be told that
the great object of education is to carry out this
purpose of the good God. In any adequate trea-
tise on government I should be told the same
thing. And certainly if I turned to the directors oi
the various churches, to the people who say they
are the church, and that other people must obey
and follow them, they would say that this is what
churches are for-to make men. And probably
they would add what this noble legend of Genesis
adds: "We want to make men in God's image
after His likeness."

Is it not, then, rather pathetic that, with all thei,
endeavors, the people whose business it is to makg
men turn out so few specimens of successful manu
facture ?

Why are there so few men? And when one
changes the sex, and for the work of women make
the same inquiry, the women come out no better
You find a plenty of people fussing over detai
who, as somebody says, cannot tell a small thini
from a great one. But you ask eagerly and no
body tells you, where are the women ? Where i
Our steady supply, not exceptional, not a miracle
Which shall give " a perfect woman nobi
Planned" ? It is worth while to ask what our 6v
hundred colleges propose to themselves. What d
they say in their best achievement ? At thei

annual commencements, from Labrador to San
Diego, they say, " We present ta you these youths
who have acquired skîll in Greek or Latin or
mathematics, or in the study of nature, or in the
study of history." Possibly they will say, " We
present to you this or that hero who bas success-
fully led his crew in a boat race or in a ball match."
But there will not be one of them from one end of
the country to another which will say, " We present
to you this youth who can control his appetites and
can govern his mind." That is to say, there is not
one of them which will venture to say on coin-
mencement day, " We present to you a man." All
that my own college says in presenting the bache-
lor's degree is this :

" We present to you these youths whom we know
to be fit for speaking in public as often as anybody
shall call them to that duty."

This is the best that bas been achieved in a
course of study covering four years and prepared
for in many more.

A man is n'ît a flnely-formed or well-trained
physical machine. Physical strength and health
come from manhood, but they are not manhood.
A man is not a well-adjusted, well-trained-shal I
say well-oiled ?-intellectual machine. Reasoning,
imagination, nemory, are good tools of manhood,
but no one of these nor ail of them can make a
man.

A man is a cbild of God. No language is fine
enoagh ta make the full statement, but Ibis is tbe
hest tbat bas h-,en tried. He is came from God
and bie goes back ta God. " Spark froin the divine
ire," the poeîs are fond af saying. " Light frain
the divine light," that is one of the Bible expres-
sions. Il Dewvdrop from the divine oceia," thal is
an image hinîed ai in the Bible. Man is a living
%OUI. Perhaps 1 shahl not do beiler than ta take
this phrase. This living soal bas the business of
coatrolliriv ibis body, making it straag and quick,
active and pure. This living soul bas also the
busiaess of coaîrhhiag this mind, and miaking that
ta be strnng and quick, active and pure. And it is
only as Ibis living sool asserts itseif, will not be
swayed by the body or hy the miad-iî is only thas
that you bave a man ; only tbus tbat you have a
wam an.

Those who have to do witb macbincry kaow in-
stances upan instances wbere, in familiar language,
tbe machine "lruas away." The locomotive ruas
s0 fast on a down grade that for a moment it
escap-'s from the hand of the driver. The sîeam
wbicb is cailed tbe pawer is flot the power ; for it
is crowded back on lîseif by the impetanus farce
wbich the dowaward grade bas given. Precisely
ta the same way anc secs intellectual actian, wbere
the vigor of a maa's habit of reasaaing or wbcre
the distinctness of bis memory gels conîrol
of bis conscience, gels cantral of bis will,
and conscience and will are ridden over by
the mere force of the intellectual machine. And
ta every day, in every bour of the day, yau sec
surme poor wrctcb wbo bas ]et a bodily appetile
sa avermaster bima that, as Paul says, bie does the
tbing that bie daes not want ta da.

Tbe boîdy bas become tao strang for tbe saul, as
on that dawaward grade the weigbt of the eagine
was îao mach far the stcam. Wîîh perfect correct-
aess we tben cali him a " poor dcvii." Ail tbese
are instances whcre in tbe man the divine power
bas been last. It is fair ta say that the man bas
ceased to be a mian, in the truc interpretation af
mînabood. For the man appears only where the
soul masters the miand and the body. The man

aappears wbere the trac will achieves its real pur-
pane. The man appears wbere tbe purpose ai
Gad is carried out. As Paul says, in that noblest
epigram of the New Testament, "ta will and te
do God's good pleasure," here is the siga of tht

r present Gad.
One hears a greai dealin taur tinte of better edu-

cation of band and cye. Ail righî But I wist
we could always maniage, in this mere sharpeninm
the edge af the the toolf or il is aathing more-

s ta, give a boy or girl a deeper sease of who il ii
.who is ta use the tool ; bow great, baw un
1measuîed is the power of the boy or the girl !

we could lead alang a bi)y or a girl fram day t(

day in îhis sease of possible mastery, if we couli
s really make tbem helieve that in the temptation

wbich are likely ta befall tbem tbcy can reall,
y tread on serpents and scorpians, and that notbin1 i
le shail by aay means hiurt tbem, we sbauld flot si
a imach minci if tire edge of tbe tool were flot of th
r very barpest.

When Daniel Boone made his forest home hie
owed more to the strength of the blow by which he
drove bis axe, he owed more to the precision with
which the axe alighited in its preordained place, than
he owed to the sharpness of the tool. And these
boys and girls of ours are to succeed or are to fail
according as it is the infinite power of the child
of God which undertakes the duties of manhood or
womanhood.

This is the truc lesson when a great mian dies, or
a great woman. Little people ask in a little way,
" How could she do what she did, or be ?" The
great teachers answer, " She did it because she
was a child of God ; she could do what she set
out to do." Sons of God do not stop or turn back-
ward from the plow, and any boy or girl who will

try the great experiment bas this victory open.
" I control my body ; it shall do what I command.
I control my mind ; it shall think the things which

are pure, which are lovely, which are of good re-

port ; it shail not think things which are base or

mean or in any shape wrong.'
The boy who makes that determination of a son

of God, and determines to put an end to ail other

notion, in that moment becomes a man. The girl

who thus determines becomes a woman. Such
are accomp'ishing what the good God set Himself

to accomplish when He said, " Let us make man

in our inage."-Providence Journal.

ljooh 1Roticies.
LiE V OYAGE A~U'ouR DE 'MA CHANMBRE" and

IlLE lÊPIREU\ iE, i,\ Cru. i)'AosrE" of Xavier
I)e Maistre. "LA GRAMMAXIRE " and - LA

LETTRE CHA\RGeE of Eugène Labicbe.

Ediîed, with introductions, notes, and vocabu-
la.-y, by F.' H. Sykes, M.A., Phb.D., Professor in
the Western Universitv of London, Ont., and
E. J. Mclntyre, B.A., Modemn Language Mas-

ter, St. Catbarines Collegiate lasîitute. Pub-

lished by tbe Capp, Clark Company, Ltd.,
Toronto.

Bath students and teachers interesîed in the

Matriculation or Departmiental examinations will

find ibis edition of the prescnibed Frencb texts for

1897 of great valuie, on accaunt of ils accuracy and

comipleteness. On these points the vocabulary,
notes, and sketches of the anthors leave aotbîng ta

be desired, aînd, in addition, the book contains

well-chosen selectionS for sigbt-readiag and maay

excellent exercises in French prose, based an the

text, and well.adapted ta. acquaint the pupil witb

the ordînary constructions and idioms of the

language. ___

THE FACTS ot LitE (LES FAvr S Ri LA VIE).

Idiomatically described and systematically ar-

ranged, forniing a complete dictionary of the

objective langUage. Part I.-Home Lîfe-The
School-~Travellil1g Plants. By Victor Bétis,
I)irecior of the Normal School of Languages,
Boston, Mass., and Howard Swan, Director of

the Central Scbool of Foreign Tangues, Lon-

don. Pubfisbers, Georgt Pbiiip & Son, ;2

Fleet street, London, E.C.

This book is a dictioaary of the common

phrases and sentences of the French language, 50

classified and arraaged that tbe stadent can rcad-

i'y find the French ecuivalet for any ordnary

Englisbh idinm. On this accouait alone il wilil be a

useful bsndboak ta tbe student wha is seeking ta

acquire a practical kaowledge of conversational

French. But, beyoad tbis, it is an expofleat of

the ",psycbi)logicai meihod," as diffeî ing froin the

natural mnetbod of teaching languages so mach in

vogue, In the latter nietbod, as à resait of the

1study of natural processes. parely oral teacbiag

rforms the greater part. The psycbiological miethod,
on tbe otber baud, does not merely copy the pro-

cesses of natu re, bat strives rather ta intel pret and

adapt îbem to the variaus conditions and phases

f of intelligence. For example, words are taagbt by

)associating theni witb the tlzoughi, or the mental

1visualizatiait, af tbe ooject, iasteadt of wiîh tbe

s actual abject or pîciare. The princîples of the

~'metbodi are well and carefally worked oui in

ILes Faits de la Vie,' and, in the bands of à skil-

fui teacher, macb of the irksomne and parrat-like

e learning by rote ibai accatfparties the sî.ady of a

fareiga language may he avoided.


